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(n anv man. and "that we will standcannot repeal what has been done by
there with visible government accordis abdication of authority, Mr.

Huirhes continued, "and. further, your ing to our constitutional system in
the interests of all the people of this

question shows that you do not fully
understand the terms of the Adamson
bill.

"Under the Adamson bill it goes

HUGHES ANSWERS

ADAMSONACT QUERY

Says He Would Have Cone to
American People in Effort

to Stop Strike.

FACES rKIENDLY AUDIENCE

they will do with the government il

they get possession of it."

Typhoid Gets Man Who Wrote

"Silver Threads Among Gold"
Green Bay. Wis., Oct 18. Eber,

Eugene Rexford, 68, poet and author,
died today from an attack of typhoid
fever. Rexford was the author of
the ballad "Silyer Threads Among
the Gold."

Indlreatton Dm So Conatl patio.
Tak a dosa Dr. Klnr'a Naw Lira Pilla

tontthL 8ae how much batter you fael In

tha morntns. J5& All drotslste. Adv.

before a nonpolitical meeting in t
downtown theater.

"The American people are being
asked to put in peril the peace and
prosperity the country is now enjoy-

ing under President Wilson by turn-

ing their government over to the in-

experienced Mr. Hughes and the or-

ganized band of incompatible ele-

ments which are supporting him."
said Mr, McAdoo.

"For two months they have con
demned every act of the democratic
administration in the most unfair and
untruthful manner, but the American
people are still without a definite an
swer from Mr. Hughes as to what

to effect the 1st of January then
ere is a provision that for six

Comes to Relief
Of Wilson in His

v
Speech in Chicago

Chicago, Oct. 18. Praise for Pres-de-

Wilson's diplomatic and legisla-
tive achievements and charges that
"Wall street has always dominated
the republican party." and that vic-

tory for that party next month would
endanger the country's prosperity,
were voiced here today by William
G. McAdoo, secretary of the treasury.

nd." (Applause.)
Mr. Hughes concluded his speech

with a reiteration oi his denial that a
vote for him meant a vote for war and
of his declaration that he was a "man
of peace." He left here at 11 p. m.
for points in Michigan. Virtually the
entire day will be spent traveling to-

morrow, the first address on the pro-
gram being at 3 p. m. at Niles.

months or nine months there shall
be observations of it working. Six
months is the minor period, nin:
months the maximum period, and
hen the wages, which are to be upon

is new basis, shall continue to he Court Holds that the State(OMttanei from Paara One.) id until thirty days after the report
the commission.

"Now, sir, this will have been in
Militiamen Are Soldiers

Boston, Mass., Oct 18.-- The United
operation for a very long time be-

fore I should even take the executive
air. if elected, and will have com rpleted its purpose before congress

would have its session in the follow-

ing December.

States circuit court of appeals ruled
today that members of the state mili-

tia were still in service for federal
military purpose, notwithstanding
their failure to take the oath under
the national defense act of last June.
This decision reverses a recent order
of the federal district court

To Act According to Justice. THOMPSON-BEIDE- N 6CQ"I do 'not suppose that any ques

field has taken you from the bench
and put you up . as their standard
bearer. Is that right?"

There were tries of "no I no!" and
put him out!" it was some time betort

Mr.' Hughes could make himself
heard, "One moment," the nomiiiet
shouted to the crowd, "one moment
please." When some sort of order
was restored, the nominee went on "1

am not here, sir, as the standard bearer
of any one group or set, but desiroui
to serve the whole of the American
people."

The house roared again, the heckler
sat down and the nominee went on
with his speech. .

"Now that I am on this personal
note," Mr. Hughes said, "let me re-

call some of the unusual circum-
stances under which I entered public
life. You may recall that there were
some verv imnortant investigations in

tion of repeal would be involved, but
I do say that when that questior
arises, if it does arise, if I am elected.

The case was considered a test ot
the application of the new law upon
which disnosition of similar cases in

- H h&m GnWoflie KddlaWJ
EslaUinoiltSo.

J
i
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party while in power. This the re-

port showed:
"Now that Governor Hughes has

retired from politics and ascended to
o place on the highest judicial tribunal
in the world, the fact can be acknowl-

edged without hurting anybody's
corns that he was the greatest

friend of labor laws that ever occupied
the governor's chair at Albany." (Ap-

plause.)
"During his two terms he has signed

fifty-si- x labor laws, including among
them the best labor laws evet enacted
in this or any other state. He has
urged the enactment of labor laws in

his messages to the legislature, even
going so far as to place the demand
for a labor law in one of his mes-

sages to an extra session of the legis-
lature. Only 162 labor laws have
been enacted in this state since its
erection in 1777 in 133 years. One
third of these, exceeding in quality all
of the others, have been enacted and
signed during Governor Hughes' term
of three years and nine months."
(Applause.)

Social Legislation.
Mr. Hughes said:
"We had social legislation of great

importance. The reorganization of
our labor department and one act
after another was passed through the
cupport of the people of the state. I
desire to say to my fellow citizens
that no one more than I stands de-

termined against every influence of
the invisible government, against
every alliance of business and politics,
chinery of government to any private
purpose, against every means of cor-

ruption in our public life. And I
should not want to occupy the high-
est station in the gift of the people,
except upon she terms upon which I
shall occupy it if called; and that is
that there is no promise or obligation

Turn Hair-Dar- k

WithSage Tea
Grandma kept her locks dark, glossy
and youthful with a simple mixture

will follow the principle that 1 now other states will depend.state and have just stated of ascer Jtaining the exact facts and what jus ai'iiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiitiraiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiMaiiiKSiiaiiinaiiiiiitii
tice would dictate ought to be done

that time.
How i Labor Has Won.

"I think that labor, when it takes I Of Unusual Importance, Thursday, Friday, Saturday.tale f&mam otiatt Iaccount of the whole matter, will
realize that it has won its victories

the oast reoresentinn the plain oeo- -
e of the country by the processes ofthe city of New York. The first of

these had relation to the charge to reason. Those are the processes which
count in the long run. We can have

A Special Offering of 500 New Hats

$7.50, $8.75, $10, $12.75, $15, $18.50, $25, $35

be made for gas. I was requested by
a legislative committee to undertake
that investigation. I had no desire sturbances; we can have agitation
to undertake any inquiries which but i we won't have stability in thai

way. We wont' have a basis for Amer-
ican enterprise in that way. It is morecould bave possibly any political re

lation or any other purpose than to
ascertain exactly what was fair and important that we nave stability tor

the working man than for anybodytust else in the country. That is the very
In

Price
DJ.F-F-E-.R-E-N- -T"The assurance was given me that

In

StyleI would have a free hand for that foundation of the bright prosperity
that we hope to enjoy, and I 'desire

say this, that i know ot but one
ay of dealing with those problems.
i'e have education, we have schools,

impose. We went ahead on that
fme, and as a result, the city of New
York had legislation in its favor by
which the consumers of gas paid a
rate as fixed by law and sustained by we have newspapers, we have every

variety of instrumentalities for learn
ing what is going on in the world, and
what ought to be done. Let us have
riMifirlane in oraranized nubile mde- -

of Sage Tea and Sulphur.ment. Let .us have commence in the

the courts, ot 60 cents
' Life Insurance Probe.

"Then followed an investigation of
much wider concern. It related to
the security of the homes of America.
It related to the security of those
who, through life insurance, had en-

deavored to protect their wives and

The e mixture of Sage Tea

Never before has there been such an
interesting variety of modes from which
to choose individually becoming hats
and nowhere can this variety be seen to
better advantage than in our carefully
chosen assemblage of models, represen-
tative of the styles introduced by the
foremost designers. A splendid selec-

tion may be had, ranging in price from
$7.50 to $35.00.

and Sulphur for darkening gray,
streaked and faded hair is grand

processes of reason. At any rate, I
think it now ought to be demon-
strated in this country that that is
what the majority of our people in-

sist upon. Show me an industrial
grievance and I will go to the very

mother's recipe, ,and folks are again
using' it to keep their hair a good,
uven color, which is ouite sensible, as

their children against the hazard of
, untimely death. We had in that a

very laborious inquiry. It brought t
my attention a great variety of mat-
ters deeply affecting the interests of
the community.

"We endeavored to safeguard the
policy holders of the nation by wise

bottom ot it witn trie desire justice
shall be done according to the facts.
Show me a grievance affecting cap-
ital and I will go to the bottom of it
with the desire justice shall be done

we are living in an age when a youth-
ful appearance ii of the greatest ad-

vantage.
Nowadays, though, we don't have

the troublesome task of gathering the
sage and the mussy mixing at home.
All drus stores sell the ready-to-ns- e

f $5 and $7.50ccordinc to the facts, but 1 won t Women Have Learned
To expect of this store not

legislation, regulating our lite tnsur move an inch for labor or capital be-

fore I know what justice requires.ance enterprise. We endeavored to Trimmed Hats $3.95(Applause.) isee to it that public supervision
should be entirely impartial and

product, improved by the addition of
other ingredients, called "Wyeth's
,Sage and Sulphur Compound, for

only a certain charm of style janA rnrrectncpjt nt fnahinn ia X11CBO ae v nwholly efficient in the interest of

Coats
Thursday

We will place on Bale a
most unusual line, of coatsv
Developed in sealplush,
velour, Bolivia, zibeline
and novelty fabrics. Su-

perior values, with models
especially designed for
any figure.

'

Color Black, Bur-

gundy, navy, rubber gray,
dark green and African
brown

$19.50 to $45

about ill cents- a oottie.' it is very

1 am very glad to take this op-

portunity,' inasmuch as I am not per-

haps as well known in Iowa as I am
in New York, to read what organized
labor said of my record in New York.

but and exclusive individual ithose concerned In this great enter
prise.

Called to Governorship. '

Lyons velvet, m an xne pew
shapes and polors; trimmed

i with fur, novelty ribbons,
hnoVlaa feather and flow- -

popular because nobody can discover
It has been applied. Simply moisten
your comb or soft brush with it and
draw this through your hair, taking

touch. They come to Thomp-son-Belden- 's

for hats that(Applause.) ." When I lett the gover"I was called from this to the gov-
ernorship of the state. I went with norship to go to the bench, organ-

ized labor, through its organ, the Leg-
islative News, in its issue of October,

r ers. They're new and spe--t
cial for this sale. Priced

are different and invariably 1
meet with a most agreeable J

a great deal ot information with re.
soect to the conduct of public busi

one small strand at a time; by morn-

ing the gray hair disappears, but what
delights the ladies with Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur Compound is that, be-

sides beautifully darkening the hair
at $3.95.ness. I went to the governor's chair

with this determination: That while added attraction in values 1 ,

1910, summarizing my record as gov-

ernor, had this to say" -

(Interruption by man with a big
stick in the gallery. Cries of "Sit
downl" Further interruption. Cries

I sat there, there would be no influ that are exceptionally inter-- ji.fter a few applications, it also proence or oower which should in any New "Sport" Hats esting.duces that soft luster and appearance
of abundance which is so attractive.way affect my action sb as to be in

the slightest degree injurious to the
welfare of all the people In that

-- rut mm outrj
Friend ol Labor,,

1
:

The stenoiraohic record of the oro--

Please
Understand ,

That this is no "bargain
sale" of the flotsam and jet-

sam of some needy manufac-

turer's stock, but 'FRESH,
PERFECT, THIS SE ASON'S

HATS of thoroughbred style.

Every model is made of

imported materials and is

from the studios of " most

gifted New York designers.
The styles reflect the latest
Parisian motifs, though, of

course, they are reproduc- -.

Hons, not originals. Suitable
for street, shopping, calling,
afternoon and evening, as.

well as sporting, country and

gadabout wear. Specially
priced, subject to withdraw-

al without notice.

atate.

This ready-to-us- e preparation is a

delightful toilet requisite for those
who desire a more youthful appear-rnc-

It is not intended for the cure,
mitigation or prevention of disease.
Advertisement. ,

The crowd Interrupted with a yell

For Autumn
of Real Beaver. Velour and

- Velvet.
The '

"style hit" of the
hour, temptingly priced

ceedings showed Governor Hughes
had been enumerating the many laws
for labor enacted by the republican

Who s all rightr some on shouted.
The answer came from every section
ot the house in a roar;

"Hughes!" at $5. ;f Naiv I rfir in rhia H Mr. Huo-ht-t

' continued, "because there has been re-

cently an extraordinary statement
made that in some way 1 have become
a sponsor for invisible government.
Such a preposterous charge needs no Personal Trustsattention and yet 1 should like to take
against every subversion of the ma
advantage of the fact that it has been

Skirts
We are showing a beau

tiful line in taffetas and
wool materials, made up
in most desirable designs,
stripes, checks and plaids.
Large sizes will be lound
in correct style and shades

$6.50 to $15

uttered to remind the American peo-
ple of one or two things.

No Barter Then.
( "In the first place, during my gov
ernorship at Albany, there was no
barter of appointments
tion.

dhaiaaaaaVlaaaaaaaaSaUaaaaMaaaa"In the next place, legislation was
CMieidered upon its merits in the
open. '

"There was no semblance of in
iiiiiaintniTiiiiiiiuiiiiiirisiiiiifiiiifililiiiilli:ll'Tvisible government ' You cannot find

a man in New York state who would

CThis Company specializes as
Trustee for Personal Trusts.

CSuch trusts are created by
men engrossed in their profes
sions, by travellers, by women
lacking financial training and
by others needing special ser-

vice. These trusts are assured
of safety and of the largest
income consistent with safety.

stand up and honestly My that dur
Ji,,)i:ill::Illl!lll'lllllIHllimiHl'll"lllH!l""llVing my term, mere was a suggestion

of any secret or imoroDer influence
with respect to executive action at V.'e Seek Public Confidencean times.
j 'At the tame time we had leeista-
tion dealing with the great subject
of the regulation of the nublie utili '

ties. .There were men who did not
at that time see the importance of
that action. We thought that it was
time to vindicate the supremacy of
the public interest. We did not buy
our way through the legislature; we riratmaf Euraaa

aid not compromise with orinciDle. Hotel LoyalWe went straight to the people of
the atate, and the people sustained 1622 MRNAH STREET
our policies and they were enacted VlSth aaal Capital
into law. ,

Against Invisible Government

The snccess of this Company,
we are confident, depends upon
our operating along lines tint
meet with the approval of the

. public.
We endeavor to use the best

equipment made and to render to
the public the most efficient and
dependable service that modern
science and engineering (kill can
produce.

1

We sell this sendee at the
lowest rates at which such serv-

ice can be furnished and yet pay
good wages to our employees and
a reasonable return to onr inves

"I desire to sav to mv fellow citi

OMAHA .... NEBRASKA

Rooms. $1.00 and $1.50
Wilb Bath, $150 and Up

;
Cafe the Very Best

Popular Prices
STOP AT THE LOYAL

xens that no one more than I, stands
determinedly against everv influence
of the invisible government, against
every alliance ot business and poll
tics, against every subversion 6f the
machinery of government to any
private purpose, against every means

ItiltiltiliililSiiliilKliilnlMliiliil'iKili'liilnt'iliiliiliiliitiiliili

, oi corruption in our public lite.
"And I should not want to occupy

the highest station in the gift of the
people except upon the terms upon
which I shall occupy it if called; and
that is. that there is no promise or
obligstion to any man, and that we
win stand there with visible govern
ment, according to our constitutional
system, in the interest of all the people

JOIN A

Y.W.C.A.
Gymnasium" Class

At anca ao aa not ta 04. any laaaona.
Buala.aa Glrla' Claaat Tuaadsya aa4

Frid'ya. at B 30 p. M.
Marnlng Claaat Mondijrs and Thnra- -

daya at 10 O'clack.
Ckddran'a Claaaaa to II Vaara ml

Ai)i Saturdays at tlSO A. M.
THESE ARE FIRST YEAR CLASSES

oi tnis tana.
The nominee had imt about rnn

eluded his stuck on the administra
tion for the enactment of the Adam

. son bill when., he was asked if he

tors.

We strive for full publicity regarding our work. We believe the

people Jiave a right to know what we are doing and why we are

doing it to know how much money we take in and how we

spend it.

Every cent we pay for taxes, wages, materials or other expenses,
comes out of the revenue received from the people, and we think

they should know the truth about our business.

Our accounts are Icept according to the best known methods, so

the public at any time may know, through their governing bodies,

how we are conducting our business.

W aspir U esntlnus to mtrtt a reputation for

Integrity, courtesy anal absolute fairness In all our
ocalln-- e. Coratruetlve criticism of our pellcln or

practices la welcomed.

would repeal the measure if elected.
Can't Repeal Measure.

"My dear sir," he replied lo the
question, you cannot repeal a sur
render," The crowd cheered. "You

MADE to ORDER

We Pride Ourselves on Cor-

rectly Cut Overcoats
TRY finest workmanship on

your most prominent gar-
ment. New overcoat fabrics are
ready.

$25, $30, $35 tuid upwards

nCOIIs The Tailor
"Ym JEBBEMS 60KS

ACHES AND, PAINS
Doot aaguot sata wMn mmmi wfa&t

' MUM II Md HIUJBW UM MOM. pln
kMMr ration aav attt yoa on raur back tomorrow.
Daal SUM tea MiMr lor mollta (Mi it ma

QorQQ
Every Niqht
For Constipation

HeiJacheJndiestioiuta

(OnANDDETHp PILLS

la adtaaoad aamlaa of Brtihl'i dlMMt. A pots
,'. Uh mmoii mt to u am .tmtftoa of amadi

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANYdUA. a eraafc la jotot mar m u rortnuiMr
tawaaottna. ChronU BovUdM mora 4aaa Ukalr

; ova rtn of aanaua atamaoS traubla. To Saat war
a Ban la aooS aoodruaa oar la aad dar aut ar

' gurlr taUas Ooi4 atgDAi, juaaleu oil Ci

oaM. SoM kr MlaNa oninlita. Uoav raruadad U
: Umv do aat balp row. Bmr, of tuotUttwa. Taa

oat Bora Inportad Haarlam OU CapaolaB aia taa 209.11 So. 15th St Karbach, Block.WOLD 1UUAU AdtarUaaaael, v '


